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1937 claim for pre-emption of the one-third share belonging 
to E-alimat-ullah in the Malik Hotel on piaynient of 
one-third of tlie true sale consideration, that is, 
lis. 1,740, within six weeks from this date. In  the 
case of pajinent vvitJiin the time allowed the plaintifi 
■will have his costs in Ijoth courts against Rahmat- 
ullah. In case of default his claim will stand dis
missed against Rahriiat-ullah with costs in both 
courts. The plaintiff's claim for pre-emption of the 
iwo-thirds share belonging to Muhammad Yusuf and 
Muhammad . Yaqub stands dismissed with costs in 
both courts.

A ffea l  allowed.

KEVISIONAL C IV IL .

1937 
March, 1C

Before Mr. Justice. Miilicrji.
AB D U L GH AN I (Defendant) i;. O H IE A N JI L A b  

(Plaintiff).*'

Act No. IX of 1908 (Jndian, IAmitation Act), sections 4 and 
19— Limitation—A chiotdedgcm eni made after expirat'iort, 
of three years’ period hut before suit on pro^nissory note 
was barred—“ The period prescribed.”
An acknowledgemeat of a debt raade after the expiratiorr 

of tlie three years’ period prescribed by schedule 1 to the 
Indian Limitation Act, 1908, for a suit on a promissory note, 
but made before a suit on tlie note is actually barred by limi
tation, is a good acknowledgement. Slieo Partab Singh v. 
Taiammul Husain fl), followed. Bai H em kore v. MasamalH
(2), dissented from.

T he facts of this case, so far as they are necessary 
for the purposes of this report, 'appear from the judge
ment of the Court.

Dr. N . C . Vaisli, for the applicant..
Pandit Uma ShanJc.ar Bajfai, for the opposite 

party.
* Givi] Revision No. 200 of 1926.

(I) (1926) I.Tj.R., 49 AH., 67. (2) (1902) T.L.R., 20 Bom., 782.



Mukerji, J .  :— The question of law raised by ,__ _____
this application in revision is whether an acknow- abdul ghaki 
ledgement of a debt miade after the expiration of the chieanji 
three years’ period prescribed by schedule 1 for a suit 
on a promissory note but made before a suit on the 
note was actually barred by limitation, [was a good 
acknowledgement.

I t  appears thiat the acknowledgement in this case 
was made while the right of institution of suit was 
still subsisting owing to holidays having come in.
The limitation was to expire on the 17th of October,
1923, on the promissory note on which the suit was 
brought, but the suit could be instituted on the 23rd 
as the period between the I7th of October and the 22nd 
of October, 1923, was a holiday.

The court below iijas decided against the defend
ant, hence this application in revision.

The answer to the question must depend on the 
correct reading of section 19 and section 4 of the Limi
tation Act. Section 19 says :—

“ W here, before the expiration of the period prescribed 
for £i suit or application in respect of any property or right, 
an acknowledgement of liability in respect of such property 
or right has been made in writing signed by the party against 
whom such property or right is claimed, or by some person 
through whom he derives title or liability, a fresh period of 
limitation shall be computed from the time when the aclmow^ 
ledgement was so signed.”

The period prescribed for a suit is not necessarily 
the period prescribed by schedule 1 of the Limitation 
Act. The period prescribed ” would mean, in the 
ordinary sense of the words, the period prescribed by 
law, that is to siay, the period prescribed by the entire 
body of the Limitation Act. The schedule 1 read 
with section 4 of the Limitation Act would mean that 
the period prescribed for a suit on this particular 
promissory note, which was executed on the 17th of
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October, 1920, was between the I7tli of October, 1920,
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Abdul ghaxi ggrd of October, 1923. Ip my opinion ther{
is no reason to limit the sense of the expression the 
period prescribed ” to the period prescribed in the 
schedule bione. Where such idea is meant to be ex
pressed, adequate words have been used for that pur
pose; for example, in section 3 of the Limitation Act 
we find the words “ by the first schedule ” added to 
the word "  prescribed.” In  the case of Slieo Partab 
Singh v. Tajammul Husain (1) a Division Bench of 
this Court considered whether an acknowledgement 
made within the period prescribed by section 81 of 
the Indian Limitation Act was a good acknowledge
ment. Their Lordships held that it was. This is, in 
my opinion, with respect, good law. I  do not agree 
with the view taken in Bai Hemkore v. Masamalli (2).

I  hold that the acknowledgement was within time 
and did operate to extend the period of limitation.

The application fails and is hereby dismissed with 
costs.

'A'p'plication dismissed.

MISCELLANEOUS 'CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Mukerji.
1927

March, 16, IN R E  TH E UNION INDIAN STJG-AE M IL L S Co., L t d . 
*-------------(In liqu id ation ) B E I J  LA L, JAG-ANNATH *

Act No. VII of 1913 (Indian Companies Act)—Liquidation— 
Claim against a company in liquidation based on a com 
promise decree—Circumstances, in wMch a liquidator 
must accept the decree or is entitled to oall for proof 
of the claim.
Where judgerQent has been obtained after a trial o! 

issues by a court, where there has been a bond fide litigation, 
the trustee in bankruptcy or the ofScial liquidator, in the 
case of an in.?ohent company, will not ordinarily o-o behind

* MiBcellaneous Case No. 36 of 1926.
(1) (1926) 24 A.Ii.J.R., 1089 (2) (1902) 2Q Bom., 762.


